
SUBJECT LINE: ARPCA TRACK TOUR DETAILS PITT RACE FRIDAY JULY 29, 2022

This email contains only Track Tour logistics.  If you are not participating, feel free to delete.

If you wish to join the track tour - please review and feel free to contact me with questions.

If you have a multi-person vehicle (sedan/SUV/minivan/etc) please bring it to minimize the number of vehicles
on track. With fewer vehicles, the tour is more efficient, and your view of the track is better.

 5:35 pm: Vehicles line up next to the Timing/Scoring Building in diagonal spaces (Overflow Grid)
 5:40 pm: Quick meeting at Timing/Scoring Building Podium (if weather is inclement, we will meet in the

classroom, inside the Timing/Scoring Building)

 5:45 pm: Get into vehicles and depart - don’t be late – we must stay together – please “car-pool” as
much as possible to minimize the number of vehicles.

 Stay together as a group - no hanging back - stay at tour speed (very slow street speed).
 Once on track follow single file: when ready to stop/park please pull up close behind tour guide

vehicle, two or three abreast, to get as close as possible at each stop where everyone will get out of
their vehicle and gather for brief comments.

 ^This is to minimize the amount of walking from where you park, to join the group and hear
comments.  The less walking back and forth, the quicker we get through the tour, and the better
you’ll hear/see everything!  Stick together!

 Information will be geared toward novice drivers; however, everyone is welcome (all drivers of any
experience level, and guests).  Questions are welcome.

 We will get out of vehicles and gather at multiple stops for a unique (on-foot) vantage point.
 Tour will last approximately 60 – 75 minutes.
 Tour will cancel if severe weather/thunder/lightning is present.
 Anyone driving quickly, irresponsibly, or not staying with the group will be asked to leave the event.

Feel free to contact me with questions.

Carol Neal

ARPCA HPDE Co-Chair

track@arpca.com


